Pure follicle stimulating hormone does not enhance follicular recruitment in clomiphene citrate/gonadotropin combinations.
Patients beginning an in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatment cycle were prospectively randomized in double-blind fashion to receive either follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) (Metrodin, Serono Laboratories, Inc., Randolph, MA) (n = 50) or human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) (Pergonal, Serono) (n = 48) in combination with clomephene citrate (CC) (Serophene, Serono). There were no statistically significant differences in the percentage of dropped cycles, follicular response as measured by serum estradiol or ultrasound imaging, cycle day for hCG administration, number of oocytes recovered, fertilization and cleavage rates of the recovered oocytes, or the rate of clinical pregnancy establishment. In conclusion, there were no clinically important differences between FSH and hMG when combined with CC for enhanced follicular recruitment for IVF. Therefore, there is no apparent justification for the use of FSH in CC combination regimens, considering FSH's increased cost as compared with hMG.